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Rzeçt l wile. Tite 1.n-LI put the wocs of the worid
on crie mortai mari once, but ibas nover done iii since.
lie never intended yots or any otirar marn Io cstecnî
himiqeif the one grcnt \Varker on thc cartir. 'rail on
hy ail ulicanrs, [lut pulnctulte toil wvitir rest, liera .1
comma and tirera a colon, or you wiil sonrie day bc
brouglit tup face ta face witiî a fulli stop. 1 hiave no
sympatiry %vith tire idea tîrat rninistcr?' nust irot taike a
vacation becarrsc tire dcvii never docs. 1 <ion't patterni
aftcr tire devii. lile is flot my gioriaus exemipiar. 1
lciîotw tirat sorti peeplc's conrsciences wviii not let thecri
sicep or rcst, but God givetr Ilis beioved sloop. .":s
foiiowvers arc lriddai ta reçt a wilie in their arrdtious
toil for tireir Lonrd. Srrrg in cinclu-don

Ilap.py tire mst wvha love@ Io toi,
M oin hontest work dolli plosso
tit nowlire on thie earLhily moii

Mernthes rlurc'o a mani to wouidrors erest
That worlds would endi n clirtffl foie
If hui wv'ro onco ai piec.

Illent in theo mani, dizcy blent,
Nvilose entipeicrCi lors hrn èlorp.

WVho tyorktl< lithi lins etrncti a rest.
Loves ltkbor while *uis called Io dity,

L ovbo, a itle tionoît play
%VJiptr f chool Jon't ohaî'ce i o kr.ep

THE SUMMER TYPE 0F RELIGION.
Rcdigiour, like cvcrytlring cisc, Iras its dilerent types.

Tire szpirit of tire thing is onre and Indivisible, but tira
systcmns vary. Sarire of tiiese types arc n;rttrral pecu-
liaritiesý explairiabie on tise i'asi% of clinratic, racial or
social dillcrcnces, w~hule otircrs are mcrc acqlrircd artWri.
cialitics olview or practice iriiclr ara arbitrari y assumcd
by an individual or a society attire instance o f a popuilar
ývii or a popular fasîrion.

Anrong tîrose equivaca' t) pes, now, wvlich scem to
iack a tlrorotrglrly satisfactory excuse for axisting, %vliile
yaî îircy arc partly based on reason, nray bc nicntioned
,vliat we xvill venture to cali tihe summer type of religion.
1 t cari iardiy bc (lefied tîrat in tire popuiar appreiension
tIre seems to Uc tassociatcdl wîtir hot weatlrcr a style of
religious living whIic1r differs in important respects fromn
tirat wricir obitains drrring tire ivintcr months. Tite
average cîrurcir merrîber tirinks oif lits Chrristian durty in
Airgursi in a dilîcrent Iigirt tront tirat in wiiicii it appears
to lai'ar iii Ieccnrrhcr. As a mntter oftfact, of acttral
practice, %vlint rrow is to lie said of tinis stînrer style in
religion ?

Ini tire tir- t pliace, it is a reiaxcd type of Cîrristranity.
Tire pres;! tirs of tire litsy winter tirrie arc off, and tire
cnervations of tire languid surrnnrer sea-on are on. Tire
pirysicai [raie, and, indeed, the inteliectuat part of man,
feel tire cttect of tIre clirriatic changes. It is tiren more
diliictr'. tli bc irrtc.-estetd in anytiring, religion inclided.
As tire tlaernrronirter goes trp, Chrristian -cal goas down.
liy tacit consent, special appeals ta reliRious effort are
interrrrittcd drrring tire toi rid niontis. Evert tire evan-
geib~t airates soiewli.-t of Iris ardor. 'Tite suninier
scason tlitrs practicaiiy Uiccourres trc: scason of -piritual
Somrnolenice.

Tire type of religion tîrus exiribited is ciraractcristic-
ally rcactionary. It isa recoil tramltIre ireavy dutiesot
tire prc, eding %virter -;eason, and is thus iii part explic-
nable, and even incvitaiuie. Tire bow tirat is drawn tiglit
up ta ire fullI unit o! tIhe -trrow-ic..J, %vill %turcly spring
back inta a cond~it-on o! rcst ag.a*n %viren tire pit. trpon
it ,.c~st.~ U-c tC.\rt If Jîrties .îre îrrtatpla(,exd e
sively dîrrîng aore portion of tire ycar tIre rebotind into
idlenr5s %vill I-e more apt ta takeh- place at anotirer. And
the practi. ai resîrîlt is tirat wvinter is ta rnany a kind of a
Protestant Lent, tirat is, a scason lent to tire Lord, but
,%vlrici iS c\p:cted back again %vithî interest on tire
artivai ai thre skiirmp ib anhr, whlen tliouglt and intercst
languridly rcact froni tIre ideas of a stalwart, aggressivc
Chrristian living.

Thei suirînrer t> îc agairi is tire recrcative type. Re-
crcation. rc t reation, t tire nitrital and lîhysical powcrs must
Ite liad à* .:v a ilJ.ar t.c hot seasara i~ sdt mure riaturai
tantu ta ati' . I .if scerras, t - taki. oUn .1 gala as1îcct wilr

tL: rr.ý tif j une. aird b>) tlac t-Iuc .\ugust arrives tire
atn!%I.i . aic lor su-1rrt.îh..t%ut.ng t-, at itS liciglit.
.'ttCI... i s t!;.UN 'yuta d.îer:i.d Lon Uid lialnt. t.f

S.11i1 si rvite, .111, %il tu.at çî.rr asv tire ltuner
~-a.~~ti li Irioss.orr lialI iecton-c ilic langt.id dilettantt of

tîr aeagp.ts

Y'et it Siroul(l iri justice lie rrdded tirat tIre strrrmurer tyll.
is also ta a degrcc tire reflective type o! rcligious expcricncc.
'l'lrec rs ail trigetlrcr trao rmch o! tirotrgirticss activity, in tira
winter scasori of incessant work. Tiringq go, but they go
witii surei a rush anrd roar of niaciiery as ta aliow little
rîriortunity for quiet nrieditation on tire irow or wirerctora
of rt -.il. Blut wien tire rrachinery comaes ta a dead stop,
or slows up, in ..ridsummer, tîrcuglit begisis and questions
arrsc lit tIre liart. A krrîd of a conisolidation of char -ter
rs apt ta thonî take place, as tire tumrrits of tire past are
rcviewed, wiie as yct thre diri of coming conflicts sounds
but fhintly iii tire car.

'lie stinîmer type o! religion, wiîile on tire whole,
in the practice af rrrany bciicvers it is tire weakcr,
tire iess purissint and muilitant type, tred îlot inl arîy case bc
etitircly devoid of tire exorcise of faili and tire rîrinistries of
Chirrr\îran service. A vacation necd riat lie a vacuurn.
Illeasure is flot necessarily ineonsistent wvitir piety. Tire
summiner is not to be surrendcred up unrcorîditiorrally and
trnrrcscrvediy ta tire relaxations and recreations wiiich prove
ilitn so, popîrlar. Religion is a thing for the WhOle year.
'Vlerc maiy i)e a suinnier type of it, but it niust in ane forrn
or atrotîrer ire cliara.cteri§tic o! tire wlrole o! life. The
Cihi istiani is neyer off durty. Opîborturrities to serve the Lord
nmay cverywircre bcefourid. Scasire aurd mountain may bc
rerognizcdl as a sancttrary, and evcry seciuded nook where
tired irumariity rcsts for a season become an oratory where
plaise, aibeit it sienrtly, perpctually ascends ta the great
Creator, wlro hatir I'made summer" as well as winter, andi
%vdia uever ceases ta expcet and crave tirc homnagc af those
wiro love iIm.N 1'.Oscrver.

VACATION VAQARIES.

'lrire stinrîer vacation leads, at Icast, ta sartie good resuits.
It eniarges onre's ideas ai the woild iri which ie lives, arnd
brings îîim into association witlr many people whom lira has
neyer met belore. Truc, lie nray flot have licen as comifort-
abie as lire wotid ive been in bis own house, but with the
n.îrroiv qtrartcrs have camne a wider range o! vision, and an
idea of persans andi places that ir icieretofore bcen as a
sealed lroa).

Iloianc-kc.-pirrg yotrtlrs hrave ever iiomely wits, il we may
trust tire proverîr, anrd tlrotgi we mray smile at the tauries o!
aur neigliiors wirom we rîray tacet trpon the hotel piazza,
wc a!tcr al], Iearn that characters have two sides, and that
amid tire wcakurcsses aurd vanitics o! irumanrity tirere lurk
many noble quaiities tirat are displaycd at unexpccted
moments. Many a unother niakes a martyr of lierself that
lier daughter nray enjoy a sumn.er outitig, and many a father
gives up iris comfortabie city chambers tirat his son may play
the part of a Prince Foxturiatus, for a biie! holiday.
Voltaire or some otirer pilîosophecr asscrted that pîcasure
was foir the young, anrd tire aid frnd tireir cure! satisfaction
in waîchirrg tirose wio, have strcccedcd tirent in singing
rire lit bagatelle. So if mater familias and pater familias
find this world a littie etlle, eveur attre gayest of watcring
jîlaceç, ilrey derrve some satisfactron tramn the tacts tirat for
tiren chidren the tounitain of life stili sparklcs, and that
rheumnatism and dyspepsii are in tire far distant future as
far as tlrcy are corrcerned.

PRETTrY IDLENESS.

Every noiv and tiren a conscience among tire men
anivumrn whio live easy, thirogirtless lives is stirred,

and somte one looks up anxiousiy, holding up somne ane
aftie pretty rdicnesscs in wlrici snch people spend
tîreir days and nights, and says, 1«Is this wrong ? Is it
îvicked ta do tis? " And 'whcn tlrey get tira answer,
INo, certainly flot -tvichked," tîren they go back and

giva tieir 'whlre lives up ta, doinrg their innocent littie
piece o! lrsclcssness again. Alir! tke question is nat
wvlietirer tirat is wicked, wlretircr God wili puuish you
for doing that. 'Flic question is whietIrer that thing is
kecping other botter tiuings away tram you ; whetlrer
beirind ils littie burlk tire vast privilege and dignity of
duty is lrid tram you , wlretirer it stands between Ccd
and your soun. If it does, tiren it is anr offense ta you,
and tirougir it be your right liand or right eya, cnt it off,
pluck it ont, and cast it tram you. Tire advantage and
jay %vill be flot in its absence, tor yon wili miss it very
sorcly, but in Nuhat its ioss teveals, in tUa uew lic whicn
lies beyond it, wriclr yen will sec stretching ont and
tcmpting yon as soan as it is gonc.-Prillips Brooks.


